
services held in seattle for
rev thomas D williams

SEATTLE memorial services for
former alaska resident the rev
thomas D williams were held at the
bollardballard philadelphiladelphiahiaI1 church in seat-
tle at 2 pm JUFYjuly 18

the rev sam smith a friend of the
williams family for more than 25
years andind pastor of the philadelphia
church officiated burial was at
washelliWashelli evergreen memorial park

the rev williamswilliam 61 died july 13

of congestive heart failure following
a brief illness at the ballard general
1hospitalTospital

he was born septkept 26 1926 in
tenekeeteneseeTenekee his tlingit name was L
linaawoosettinaawoosei and he came from the
auk wooshkeetaan he was also a
shareholder in the Sealaska corpco

he attended juneau Hhighh SICschool001
from 1941 to 1943 then joined the
US armyamy during world war 11

the rev williams attained the rank
0off mess sergeant while serving in an-
choragechorage in 1947 he was honorably
discharged and he moved to seattle
there he finished high school at the
broadway edison technical school
while working at the boeing aircraft
co he went to work for douglas air-
craft co in 1950 after moving to
anaheim calif

he joined the anaheim philadelphia
church and studied for the ministry
in 1953 he served as pastor of the
lighthouse tabernacle in raymond
wash that same year he returned for
a short trip to preach in juneau sisitkaakatka
and hoonahhookah that was when he met
his future wife sally AA brensdahlBrensdahl of
juneau they were marriedmanned in 1954 in
raymond wash

the rev williams later became
ppastorastor of the garden valley com-
munity church in roseburg ore to
support his growing family he returned
to work for boeing in everetteverett where
he accrued 20 years seniority he re-
mained an active faithful and
respected member of the philadelphia
church where he taught all levels of
sunday school and sang in the choir

before his work shift work started
at boeing he conducted daily bible
lessons and prayer meetings in honor
and in memoriummemoriammemorium of thethbjhb rev
williams the entire shop in which he
worked closed down tor a moment of
silent prayer

the rev williams is survived by
his wife sally two daughters rebecca
of seattle and abigail in the US
navy in alameda calif four sons
thomas of seattle ronnie of hoonahhookah
robert of tacoma wash and joey
of lacey wash and four
grandchildren

also surviving him are his brothers
eugene williamswilliam of seattle marcus
E bacon of eauclaire wis and
sisters legia neftzgernefszgernefszgcr of everett
wash marie olson ofofaukeauke bay and
carol trebian of bruce wis

pallbearersPall bearers were thomas D
williams jr ronnie williams robert
williams joey williams eugene
williams and george dick cards
may be sent to the williams family at
3018 NW 85th no 5 seattle
wash 98117981 T


